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' C;llil WiJl#tl#il&-liislgned In Luxembourg on 25 June 1988 establ /shed 
of le/al relations between the European Economic Community and the 
Council for Mutual Economic Assistance. This paved the way to the 
establishment of diplomatic relations between the EC and the Individual 
East European countries (except Romania). 
The Joint 
flstorlcal background 
As far back as 1963 an EC aide-memo/re to the Soviet Union expressed the 
hope that relations between them could be normalized. 
In 1974, the Community offered to conclude bilateral agreements with each 
of the East European countries In view of the Introduction of the common 
commercial policy. 
It was not until 1986 that the COMECOH accepted the 
approach: working relatfonshlp with COMECOH, trade 
subject of separate agreements with COMECOH members. 
accepted this and a trade agreement was concluded In 
AGREEMENTS 
Community's parallel 
relations being the 
Romania had already 
1980. 
EC-Hungary signed on 26 September 1988 a ten-year trade, 
commercial and economic coopera.t lo_n agreement which came Into force 
on 1 December 1988. 
The trade provisions of .the 1988 agreement cover trade In 
Industrial and agricultural products with some exceptions. Hungary 
undertook to Improve conditions for Community businessmen In 
Hungary. But key provisions on access to the EC market for 
Hungarian products were re-written by the EC Council of Ministers 
on 6 november 1989 In the context of the PHARE Action (1) 
Programme. The Council scrapped the 7-year timetable for the 
elimination of all specific quantitative restrictions (QRs) (2) on 
Imports from Hungary and decided to eliminate them from 1 January 
1990 Instead. The Councl I . also decided to suspend non specific 
quanf'ltat/1.te restrictions (I .e. those that apply to other third 
counfrles) for a period of one )tear from the same date. 
(1) PHARE - Poland Hungary Aid for Restructuring of Economies. 
(2) QRs, Specific quantitative reatrlct/ons, so called to distinguish 
them from the QRs which tJPPIY to the Community's Imports from other 
market economies and GATT slgntJtorles. 
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The EC Councl I extended the Community's General /zed System of 
Preferences for 1990 to Hungary under the PHARE act Ion pi an (for 
details see section on PHARE). 
The agreement of 1988 Includes provisions for economic cooperat Ion 
aimed at promoting Joint ventures and other forms of Industrial 
cooperation. Main sectors are Industry, mining, agriculture, energy 
research, transport, .tourism and environmental protection. A Business 
Forum organized by the Commission and the Hungarian Chamber of 
Commerce on 3-4 October 1989 brought over 120 Community businessmen 
together with potential Hungarian partners. 
First meeting of the Joint Committee set up by the Agreement on 12 
and 13 December 1988, the second on 29 and 30 November 1989. 
The Commission on 6 December 1989 asked the Council for a mandate to 
conclude a 5-year borrowing programme for maximum 1 bi I I Ion ECUs 
covered by a Community budgetary guarantee. 
Object /ve: to help Hungary to overcome Its structural adjustment 
problems. First tranch available In the first quarter of 1990. The 
Community's offer Is subject to an agreement being reached between 
/MF and Hungary. 
Commission Intends to open a Delegation In Budapest In 1990. 
EC-Czechoslovakia a four-year agreement signed on 19 December 1988. 
Only covers trade In Industrial products. 
The first meeting of the Consultation body (held on 1-2 June 1989) 
finalized some llberallsatlon measures. 
•@&UH A five-year Trade and Cooperat Ion Agreement signed on 19 
September 1989 provides for trade cooperation aiming at development 
and diversification of exchanges. r' 
The agreement had not even come In.to force before Its key prov Is I ons 
on access of Polish products to the EC market were revised by the EC 
Council of Ministers on November 6 under the PHARE action plan. The 
5-year t I met able for the complete I lbera l lzat Ion of Pol lsh exports 
subject to specific quantlta_tlve restrictions was jettisoned, and tt 
European Commission proposal eliminating all such restrictions from 1 
January 1990 was adopted. The Council also suspended the non-
specific quantitative restrictions app/led to Poland. At the same 
time the Councfl extended the Community's Generalized System of 
preferences (GSP) to Poland for 1990, thus giving the country's 
exporters greatly Improved ttccess to the EC market . (For detttlls, 
see the section on the PHARE action programme). 
Key figure 1 of the agreement, economic cooperation, In Industry, In 
agro-lndustrles, In the mining sector, energy, transport, tourism, 
protection of the environment, scientific research. 
First EEC-Poland Joint Committee was held on 4 and 5 December In 
Brussels. 
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Whilst Poland's legal framework provides wide opportunities for 
direct Investment and for trade and economic cooperation, further 
Improvements needed In the Infrastructure for economic operators. 
Both part les agreed to work together In the promot Ion of direct 
Investment and other forms of cooperation between the Comm~nlty and 
Pol lsh firms. 
The Commission Is envisaging the opening of a Delegation In Warsaw In 
1990. 
l:t!CPJ.1-1if 19-20 July 1989 first round of negotiations for ten years 
wide-ranging trade, commercl al and economic cooper at Ion agreement. 
Second round on 9 and 10 October 1989. At third round of negoclatlons 
from 22 to 26.11.1989 In Brussels, the negotiators reached agreement 
on a text. The agreement will provide for removal of specific 
quantitative restrictions by the end of 1995, with exceptions, and 
for non-discriminatory treatment by the USSR of Community products 
and business operators. There Is a section on economic cooperation 
covering a wide range of areas. 
The signature of the agreement could take place In Brussels on 18/19 
December 1989, on the fringe of the General Affairs Council. 
Moscow envisaged as the site of a Commission Delegation In 1991. 
EC-Bulgaria Negotiating mandate for trade and cooperation agreement 
adopted by Council on 20 February 1989. Formal negotiations began on 
6-7 Apr/I 1989. A second round took place on 29-30 May 1989. 
I.Je•1;1 After three rounds of exploratory talks with GDR (third 
round on 18-19 January 1989), the Commission Is preparing draft 
negotiating directives for a trade agreement. These are likely to be 
submitted to the Council before the end of 1989. 
EC-Romania Agreements In force since 1980 on trade In Industrial 
products and on a Joint Committee. In April 1987 beginning of 
negotiations on a trade and cooperation agreement Involving 
enlargement of this accord. On 24 April 1989 the Council and the 
Commlss Ion Jointly announced the formal suspens Ion of negot I at/ons 
until Improvement In Romania'$ respect for human rights. 
c-sectoral agreements with East European countries 
elf-restrain arrangements cov ring steel currently in force with 
r:m•ktl@ ' zechosloval<ia ll••ct-ZUD WIHit•I and ~M#Z#tcit#I 
Hungary and USSR have proposed extens Ion to the areas of coal and 
steel of tfJelr agreements; this wl I I probably be done by separate 
agreements to be concluded later. 
fi#t111A agreements Cone I uded w I t h r:Pfl•t§tll#• zechoslova1<1a 
UPUl•MD Wl#tit-4 and kM@titl#il Hego t I at I ons w I t h USSR opened 
on 18 July 1gag. 
Self restraint agreements covering 
East European members of COMECOH. 
agricultural products with most 
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Negotiations continued In Moscow from 18 to 20 July 1989 for an 
USSR : negotiations on fisher ies agreements 
with Poland and the GDR are envisaged to start soon. 
PHARE operation (Poland/Hungary: aid for restructuring of 
economies). 
The Paris Summit (Summit of the Arch, 15-16 July 1989, Heads of State 
and Government of the Seven and the Commission) decided that along 
with Interested countries they should give coordinated economic aid 
to Poland and Hungary. To give both moral and material support to the 
Hungarians and the Poles In their effort at democrat ic reform. The 
Commission was given the task of coordinator of this operation. 
1 August 1989. First coordination aeetlng of the Group of 24 for 
econo•lc ass/stance to Poland and Hungary, (12-EC, Members of EFTA, 
Canada, USA, Japan, Australia, New Zealand and Turkey) . 
Categories of action being coordinated: food aid to 
Poland,facllftatfng Investment (creation of Joint ventures), access 
to Western markets, cooperation regarding the environment and 
vocational training. 
FI rst cons fgnment of food aid from the Commun/ ty to Pol and was 
de/ lvered In October 1989. ·counterpart funds· result Ing from the 
sale In Poland of emergency food aid to finance action for 
restructuring and training In the agricultural sector. 
The Commission launched a trainee plan to develop the financial 
system In Poland and Hungary. (21 September 1989). 
on 26 September 1989 In Brussels second coordination aeetlng of the 
Group of 24 . 
Action plan launched by Commission Involving an EC Budget subsidy of 
,· 200 mllllon ECU, rapid removal of Community QRs, additional 
agricultural concessions, access .to EEC preferences (GSP) and to 
European Investment Bank (EIB) loans . 
Hungary and Poland urged to reach an ear ly agreement with /MF . 
Support for Investment In · po/and and Hungary. Poland urged to 
complete procedures enabling It to part/cl pate In the mu/ t II ateral 
Investment Guarantee Agency . 
Most Favoured Nat Ion status granted or to be granted t o Pol and and 
Hungary. Extension of the Generalized System of Preferences (GSP). 
In the environment field , specific projects embarked upon by the 24. 
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A third aeetlng of the G-24 at senior level took place In Brussels on 
24 November 1989. The 24 noted that: 
more than one third of the 336 million ECU ($370 ml/lion) pledged for 
food assistance had been supplied. 
The Community decided to Increase the financial means for economic 
cooperation with Poland and Hungary In 1990 to 300 million ECU. 
Most members of the 24 Including the Community have decided to 
Improve access to their markets for Polish and Hungarian exports 
notably through an extension of the GSP. 
Identification of projects In the 4 priority areas defined by the 24: 
agriculture, training, environment and Investment, Is under way. 
A meet Ing of coordlnat Ion at - minister /al level wl I I be held on 13 
December. 
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